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'' '' Mb. KuiTon: Tlicro has been a good deal

Raid and a little done of htto yours about

woman's rights,' aud even one ' Lear lias

Imwu do goaded by the narration of hIuIh

'born facts, penned by 1 Xenittic,' Unit lie

'lias undertaken to defend himself by whut?

good argutneut? No; lie could Cud no

argument so he resorted to ridieule and

burlesque, after the manner of Czupkny's

'Agent at Salem. But I trust that he will

.be fully attended to by the one tlmt stirred

. him tip; so I would like to sny a little ubout

girW rights. I propose to commence with

the youngsters at school, aud follow them

tip to where- they set out for themselves,

and sue if the girls huvc their rights.
'

, Now what is tho arrangement about
"schooling the girls and boys ? ell, says

father, I wnut to give the boys a pretty

'good idea of the primary branches in Eng-

lish,' at least, and, if we are able, nny be

something higher for I want my boys to

be able to do any ordinary business, mid

pOdt themselves in mutters and things in

general, ia order that they muy dodge

sharpers aud take care of themselves.

".Well, father, how about the girls ? Well,

.it it necessary that they should learn to

read and Writo pretty well, but they won't

have much
,

use for anything more for

'when they get married their husbands will

"attend to all their business affairs for them,

and as for botany, astronomy, philosophy,

And chemistry, they will have but little uso

for them, as they will not find time to even

.think much about them, let alone any prac-

tice ju them, after they nro married and

as for music, their children will make as

much as they can attend to. But It's ne-

cessary that they-b- e taught, to do their

'work right about tho house and kitchen,

and at the wash-tu- and to make their

clothes iu the latest fashion in order that

they may appear well in company and get

their share of beaux.' Well, what about

their going out to sec tho w orld a little

from home, and going into company in or--

'dcr to learn the ways of the world a little ?

Well, when I can take them to town as

well as not, and they can spare the time

from their work, let them go aud it will

be well enough for them to attend some of

the parties and quillings, &c, for we want

ur girls to get married, and this is the best

.'way to show them off. ;

' Now, Mr. Argus, this will apply to four

cases out of Gve in the rural districts, and

U too mild for one half of that four. Is

this giving girls their rights f Xow, if

jgirls are brought up in this way, what will

aihey be qaalitted for ? especially if married

at from fourteen to seventeen, as they gen-

Virally are in Oregon. Will they muke

(Suitable companions for intelligent men ?

Jio for they will know only enough to talk

aver the neighhorlwod gossip, and chat

bout the fashions, Ae. What kind of mo

thers wiH they make? What! a girl of

fifteen or sixteen qaalined to manage house-frol- d

affairs aad traio p a family of chil-

dren as they should be? aud with such a

training as she has had? Impossible.

Why, only think where is the mind, the

Will, the disposition of the future man or

woman formed ? Ia childhood, . ander the

pother's care and guidance and if the

pother's miod ia not enlightened, and her

bodily atrength and time are all required to

do the house-wor-k, and make and mend for

the frmily, and her patience put to the test

by crying babies, and thonsand inconve-

niences to contend with besides, how is she

to train tihildrea properly f Only think

how many thousands of mothers there are

that cannot teach their children how to

apeak their own language correctly. Will

theT do for cooks and housekeepers then ?
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Xo, unless th?y have some one to direct
them: fur, in order to be a good and ceo--
iiomlcul cook and housckeeiH-- r a girl must
have a pntty good ki,nul,l!. of hooks,
and wore practice than they will generally
get before they are twenty. Then what
stations are they qualified for? Jioue,
oiilvus itiiuila ..,l,r t..,.l,.... h

. . " "

well sloa'd with useful knowledge and Hardly had taken the of office be-th-

exirericnce ermal to their occtination. or he was surrounded by a of
und iu fact until they arrive ut mature nee.
iay twenty, to twenty-liv- Then, if they

have hud their 'rights,' they will inukc suit-uU- u

companions for intelligent men good
good cooks, good mothers,

the best of teachers for children, good play
ers nnd singers of tuusx, (with time to ex-

ercise,) and the best of company; aud, in

fact, the very life of refined society. Now,

parents and guardians, give girls their
rights, and see how different they will Ira
from whut they generally are. I huve only
hinted at their rights iu this article, and
will have to wait for another time for a
fuller M. P. Owes.

P. S. I wish the ' male' writers for the
Argus would give their uames, if they are
not ushanied of their inductions. I would
like to know the names of the champions
tlmt stand up so manfully for the further
oppression and degradation of women.

Salem, Feb. 1, 1859. Jt.r.o.

War to the Half bMwera Domilaa aa
Ibe AdaaUUlratloa The Uklcaio Tlaata
oa Ituctaanan.
Senator Douglas nicely timed his arrival

in Washington iu connection with the news

of his as Senator from Illinois.

The indications arc that he will now, in

stead' conciliating tho

wage a bitter war upon it. He made a
speech nt Hall,
iu which he used the following language re
garding the fight in Illinois:

I claim no more credit than you of Penn
sylvania. We hiti'e n fighting in a
common enuse. In Illinois, I hud the
Democratic organization with nin in every
county ami iu the State; and in Illinois the
enemies of popular soven Laity bolted the
regular iioiiiinnt ons, and nttcmptcd to des
troy the ora:nzat.on of the Democratic
party. That rxtimpU stl in Illinoit of
bolting regular nomination, comprlleU you
lo ribuke proacriplioii by fullnwiiig Ih'ir rx- -

ample. Three cheers. If any men are
disposed to complain of party disorganize- -

on in Iennsylvaii!ii, in .New Xork, or in
any other State, let them reflect that it is
the result of the example, set by themselves
in Illinois. Great applause.! Vromip
lion h is been rebuked, and I rejoice in that
rebuk,:"

.

Col. Forney followed Douglas, saying of
' ' ' ' ' "him: -

" lie will make his triumphal entry In
the Fedrrul Capitnl, and will go back
crow in d with a lunrel, with tire well earned
wreutii of the well-wo- n victory no more
tho solitary Senator no more the pro-

scribed and hunted ' " traitor" no more
sneered nt by the office holders of a currupt
ami infamous but he goes
buck the successful champion of a successful

principle."
Tho Chicago Times contains the an-

nouncement of the election of Douglas, par-

ades a rooster, rejoices in big type nnd ex-

clamation points, nnd makes a bitter assault

upon the President. article is very

significant. It is the outburst of concen-

trated and long suppressed wrath. It un-

doubtedly expresses the sentiments of Sena-

tor Douglas, and was prepared long ago,

ready to be issued as soon as the
of Douglus had beconio a fixed fact. .

... JAMES BCCIUXitf,
An unwillingness to say or do anything

tlmt might in any possible manner be con- -

sidered as tending to emliurrass a political
contest in which our friends had a deep per
sonal interest, has for many months re--

strained us in that free and candid expres- -

s'on t)f onr judgment of the acts of the ad'

ministration of Mr. Buchanan, that we

would hke to have given to our readers.- -

The nctiou of the Legislature of Illinois

yesterday, has removed the last possible

excuse for silence on our part, and therefore

it is that we ask the attention of our read-

ers for a few minutes this morning.
In 1854, the Kansas Nebraska act was

passed. The author of that bill became

the object of all the slanders and villifica-tion- s

of the Abolitionists and Free Soilers

in till parts of the country. The act em-

braced an application of the greatest prin-

ciple of American constitutional liberty.
At the time of the passage of that act,

and during nearly two years of the intense

excitement which ensued, James Buchanan
was absent from the United States; he

was performing as an official pcuny-pos- t

between Mr. Marcy and the British Gov-- 1

eminent and devoted his leisure hours to

speech making at Exeter Hall. At borne,

there were men who.knowing his age, and

supposing that in their hands be could be

made a tool to promote their selfish ends,

commenced an intrigue to have mm io;stea

upon the Democratic party. Tlie old man,

however, was upon one point a little weak.

He never approved the Kansas Nebraska
act, and had no desire to become identified

with it. The letter to blidell upon tnai
point never was pnhl:shed in mn. lie
shortly after returned to the United States.
He was nominated at Cincinnati through
the kindness of Mr. Donglas, urged

his friends to give Mr. Buchanan the two--

i.;..i mta wtiit--......... lip. IibiI fuih'H til olitain.
iiiiiu i.v -
But that convention made a platform, the

life of which was the Kansa. , ebmka art,

m
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cation. Ution the solrniu assurance that
he would nmiutain in the letter and the ncl Lcrdo do Tnjada, a Mexican statesman,
,!'','t ,he KT,'8h'"t BCt American leglsla- - presents some interesting, facts respecting
ml iMn,'t lJl;,l8nttn elected. Had the laud of the Moiitezumus. The present

,t ,)W,U for mimt tmU ilextcutof Mexico is 100.000 square le.gu
; would seek to destroy It. to make it anml the m.m.lutio.i 7.HS0.MU. AoTi.nl.
mockery and a cheat, lie would have been'
cn8g"ea to an oblivion at Wheatland,'

l,it:n W0UW have known no disturbance ,

"iiuiM ir mh.-- mn..l.l Uv. ..
tnti'rmoiit. nf hie ivrsnn

?,!. l' ksU rs--men who, having neither
ttiiiuty nor txsiion themselves, devote their
lives to attempts to destroy others who do

ho onth
gang nolit- -

of

This

who

ot

possess those qualities. Such men as: whole 1,484 nuns, 533 girls, and 1,220
Black, Bighr, Fitch, Bright, Oloncy male servants. In addition, there are 5

Jones. Grand, and Slidcll. took possession establishments of sisters of charitv. with 35
of the old man. They flattered him in his professed nuns nnd 40 novices. Lenlo cal-ol- d

age, as they would a boy on his first culntes that, the totul income of all the
apiiearnnee in a lonr-taile- d coat; and their
success baa been more enduring with him
man it woum nave been with the hoy, ror;erty three years ago, was estimated nt
the latter, in a few months, would have abont f300,000,000 nearly half the build-see-n

through the attempt upon him, while ings in the capital belonging to to them.
the old man, in his declining years, actually The agricultural yield of Mexico is stated
feeds Uon the fulsome adulation of the at the annual vulue of $139,000,000, or
creatures who boast of their using him for j about $24 per head to the population.
their own purposes. The manufactured articles amount to $90,- -

Oue of his first acts was to appoint 000,000. The annual production of gold
Walker Governor of Kansas, and instruct and silver is estimated at $24,000,000,
him to act fairly, and t hen before one year, about $1,000,000 of this sura being gold.
removed the sumo officer for obeying those Lotteries nro very prevalent, and gambling
instructions. Ho used Senator Douglas to Is a popular vice. The average annual
induce Walker to go to Kansas under Iu- - revonure is $15,000,000, nnd the cxjH'iidi-struction- s

the same under which Walker tures are about $25,000,000. Hence the
assured the people that they should have rapidly increasing insolvency. The army
the privilege of voting for or against their j consists of 11,714 men, nearly half being
own constitution; and in less than one year officers, and receiving pay as such when
he ruled Douglas and Wulker out of the they get it. The nutioual debt is 118,- -

Democratic party becauso they faithfully
adhered to their first position.

Since the opening of 1858, tho Adminis-
tration lias been, It would Rein, endeavor-
ing to sound the lowest depths of political
meanness. It hus sought to terrify men by
proscriptions; to buying men by bestowing I

oHice upon them; and to corrupt men liy
holding out inducements to corruption. It
has dismissed honesty from the custody of
the public rutins, and invested convicted
knavery with the Treasurer's key. It has
stooped to acts from which Botnha would
turn with disgust, and which would be con-

sidered revolting in a despotism. It has
sought directly, by the application of federal
money, to coerce the people into the choice
or particular Individuals as representatives,
and then lamented with crocodile anguish
over the dautrers which peril our liberties
by the employment of money to control
elections.

Owing to his present position, and all
tire pos.tions he ever held, to the Demo-

crat c party, this James Buchanan, assum-

ing the tone of a Louis .Napoleon, has
sought to dictate to the people of Illinois,
the men for whom they should vote. Ho
has, through the gang of miserable office-

holders who hang at his coat skirts and de-

spise tho fucile stupidity which ullows them
to rule him, sought the election of an uunu-imo-

Republican delegation to Congress
from this State. The people refused to
obey the despot, and he has through his
official organs, pronounced them outlaws,

lie has told them that if they
Douglas, they should not be represented at
Charleston, and, Douglus, having been re-

elected, it remains to be seen whether the
royal edict will bo carried out. The man
who proclaimed it, the men who instigated
it, and those who confirm it by their action,
may never hope to hear the approving voice
of the American people. They muy tri-

umph at Charleston, in the Convention,
but God help them before the people)

Two years have elapsed since Mr. Buch-

anan commenced his administration, and
they have been two years of deep mortifica-t'o- u

and disaster to the Democratic party.
He has devoted one entire year of it to the
destruction of the Democracy of Illinois;!
and that Democracy y are stronger
than they could possibly have been had he
been their leader. Ho has been defeated
by the Republicans wherever he has endea-
vored to elect his own friends; aud lias
hpn flufi'iitoH bv ttiA rfomnprftw wlinrpvir
lie has souirht to elect Republicaes. It is

cause for rejoicing to know that not a man
who, iu Congress, refused to abandon the '

Democratic platform ut Mr. Jiuchanan s

command, has been defeated by the people

and, while we regret the elevation of a
Republican majority in Congress, wo can- -

not mourn over the defeat of those who

thut

r a i . i . . . ,i v ......... .... -
Ol lime, out wnuv nua aniu ui wiuiucr ia

not the less true of him, that the
" who, after having seen

a thonsand errors, continues still blun-

der, whose age bus added obstin-

acy to is surely the of
cither abhorrence or

Old and Sovereignty.

The Washington correspondent of the
Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser

" I mnst omit item or two.

"Several of Alabama
visited on lust, with

meraliers. The Vice Pres--

"dent was also present, a
joiiowea, upon me gei

topics or tne any. ui ui im.c
. . j J ....it.ii--

. 1 i c r '

And What tnilU DOUUieru iucii, tiuma
Euckana lo say of Squatter tovtr

in
said, 'itJ infinit'ly

iror lh' Wilmot Pronto! ! and if
Ike tllK IkU point, it

u w rantrmdinM for tktit iKtn- -'

y years.' I

"I have tried to give me precise an- -
. ...1 tliTas tar... nmttanHlA Ilk tils ftPf.a.iu -- - -- "'"- fgnagr; , .,

ence w d-- . ' ' " ' . ""ifrope- . aa constaemo uU u,
,

Mkiico A renort drawn nn h Mhr.

turnl knowledge is of a primitive character,
not one eighth part or tho available

hind is cultivated. The number of iuhab--

hunts living iu cities Is 090,044, tho cspi-itn-l
comprising 185,000; Agnus Culientes,

89,d99; Uuuniijnuto, 80,821; Ouudulujnrn,
68,000; Colimu, 81,774; Ptiebln, 70,000;
and Meridu, 23,515.' Tho number of
priests or ecclesiastics Is 4.015. and there
are 58 convents of nuns, containing in the

clergy ranges from six to eight millions of
dollars per annum; while their actual prop

000,000.

A Stohy. The Bucyrus (Ohio) Jour-

nal relates the following:

This is not altogether a matter-of-fac- t

world. Romances, tragedies, and comedies

are being constantly enacted under our
very noses, and every village and town

could furnish enough matter to fill scores

of volumes, iu proper hands. One little
incident cume to our knowledge, recently,
that is worthy of publication.

The citizens of Bucyrus will recollect a
young ludy, who resided here some six

years ago, who walked with a slight lame

ness, a scarcely perceptible halt. She was

exquisitely beautiful, perfect in face and
figure, the only defect that the most criti
cal discover, was the unfortunato
lumeness. " Thereby hangs a tale."

There is a reason fur lumeness as well as

for all other things, and tho cause of our
heroine's lameness was nothing more nor less

than a railroad accident. She was go'ng
to Connecticut via New York and Erie
Railroad, a collision occurred, and
frightful loss of life and limb ensued. Miss

was taken out of tho wreck with her
right leg horribly mangled. Thero was on

the train a young physician from

Lorain county, who, by good fortune, es

caped with trifling injuriis. Ho distin

guished himself by his calmness, activity,
and courage in relieving the sufferers, dress-

ing the wounds of tho maimed, and com

forting the dying. he was called

to attend Miss . The accident occur-

red near one of the small on that

road, and the unfortunates who retained
sufficient strength, were removed to the ho-

tels of the plucc. Dr. flew to her
room at first summons, and devoted his

whole time to her. He had accompanied

her from Cleveland had picked np a rail- -

road accquaintunce, and his having been

wondrously pleased, explained his alacrity,

the marked attention he paid her, after
the collision. A few days passed, and it

was found that save her life, amputation
of the injured member would U necessary,

She consented to the fearful sacrifice, aud

Dr. performed the oiicrution himself,

tj,e fa!r pUticiit ctiduriiiff it with heroic firm--

ness. The friends of the invalid had ar--

ved, she was as comfortable as could be

wished, and there was no necessity for

he had become desperately enamored of

her, and on arriving offered her his hand,

Ia the kindest manner possible, she de-

clined bis offer, acknowledging that prior

her misfortune her answer would have

been different, but maimed and mutilated

as she was, it would be a sacrifice on bis

part that he might some day regret having

made. All his expostulations and entreat-

ies availed nothing; she remained firm in
I

her determination, and so they parted she

ad and troubled, he more in love than ever.

ine sum o. w irons
logs gave her means of locomofcon almost

., t of t0 that Mie had lwt

vuiii.1
j.rv..l.1 waltr. .Imnet fit Vfll pri'r....

Dr. had, in the meantime, located

Horicon, Wis., and remained single, hop--

that tIrae wou j ork cbariges in his fa--

wr. and that Mas Btght yet be ,n--
I

doced to accept him. About two years ;

ago, business called him east, and on his

rptQrn who should he meet on the but
. ho was on her way to some

in Tow. The Doctor at once urged

abandoned principle in order to gratify the further tarrying, but still he stayed. As
malign counsel of a vindictive cabal of recoveredsoon ag she WM gurlcicntly to
Presidential aspirants.

8',c started for krBuchanan ad-- travel.We know that Mr. is

vanccd in years; we know he has held Connecticut, and verily the Doctor found

office during a long period; we know that business in the Nutmeg State aud accom-hi- s

head has been silvered over by the hand mt )er xi,0 truth of the matter was

man
the conseqnrnces

of to
and only

stupidity, object
contempt.'
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says:

not another
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the President Friday
other Southern
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eirntut
"He doctrine
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if
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when

Elyria,
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cars
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the side of Truth iu every issue,
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deteruiiued the matter In her own rulud and
could not recede. But fortune was on the
side of the Doctor. Even while they were

conversing, and arguing the point, the train
was thrown from the truck by a luckless

cow that was lying on it, aud the car the
two were iu, was pitched down an embank-

ment, twenty feet. The hot stove fell on

the Doctor's legs, burning the right one

horribly. Miss was somewhat Injured,

but not seriously,

Now came an opjiortunity fur her to re-

pay the obligations the Dr.'s kind atten-

tions in her time of trouble had iutosed
npon her. During the weeks of pain tlmt
ensued, she was his constant attendant.
But her careful nursing and tho skill of
physiciaus could not save his leg, aud it
was amputated. While the painful oiicra-tio- n

was being performed, ao idea struck
him, and he endured it as

as a basket of chips. After it was all over
he called Miss to his room, and re-

newed his offer. She commcuced the old

objection, but lie checked her by reminding
her that the leg question was settled by the
late accident, and they now stood upon one

leg apiece a glorious equality existing in

that particular. Of course she could not

refuse him under the circumstances, aud to,
as coou as he could leave his bed, they

were married. The Dr. blesses railroad
accidcuts.

A Kansas Develoihent. Batt Jones,
Esq., of Kansas, whoso name was affixed to
the notorious returns from tho Oxford pro

duct, at the October election of 1857, has

recently declared, In the St. Louis Demo

crat, that he never put his name there, nor

consented that any one else should do bo.

He acknowledges that he is blaniublo for

this lute confession, but snys that tuc per
suasions of frjends and tho excitement of

the times have caused its postponement.

Messrs. Wulker and Stunton avail them-

selves of this development to reiterate, in
the National Intelligencer, the chief cir
cumstances connected with the fraudulent
Oxford returns, aud to commend their
treatment of them, now so decisively vindi
cated by the card of Mr. Jones, to those
political friends who have blundered their
course in Kunsas nnd put so much faith in
the Lccompton Constitution, which, Messrs,
Wulker and Stantou are convinced, was vi-

tiated throughout by similar fruuds.

The Free Lot era aa Dertta llrtiteta,
Ono day, rvceutly, au Itinerant ahowman ia

to h.ivo colled upon Ilia Comniuuiala, or

Freo Lorera nf Berlin llrighn, Ohio llio great
order palronili'd by tho tioUirioua Mra. branch
and thus lie describee in the Cleveland I'laiu Deal-

er, what took place mi I he necaaion I

" llcru i am at Hirliu llilee ainuhg the Free
Luvira. 1 urrove hear hut Tim.lny Sl b tterly dou
i cuss the Day i ever aot fiat in lliia fetched place.
I beam tell ol Uicae Kreu Luvira f. name time & I

thewt ile cum and aee what kind ut' krillera Ihey
waa. I pilclil my taut in a field near (lie J.uv
Knre, oa tiny ko.l il, ic unfol.lid my banner to the
Hreetu. Jiimeby the prple kiHiuiieiiM'd fur to
pouur into my enow II i begun fur to kotiKrulter-la-

myself mi doing a alavin b aniss. Hut Ihey
ware a ornery lookiu Ml, i mutt aay. I'lio inena
tuace were all kuvered wilh hare, St Ihey Inuked
liarf atarved to delli. The wimmiii waa wua nor
tha men. They woro Irowaia, abort crowns, and
alruw hate wilh fadid green r.blime nnlo them, 42

they all kerrnl blookulloii umbrellera in theT lian.is.
liiinehy a p irfeclly orful hnk n leniaila preaenlud
herself to tho doro. Iler gownd waa skandurhuly
abort 4 her trowa'a waa ahamehjl to behold.

Soj she ' Ar, kin It bo t yea, tia trou, U lis troo I'
Bel i, IS eenla, inarm.'
Sri ahe, ' & ao ive found yu at lent at larsti O

at hirst !'
Set I; 'yea yu has found mo at lent, Sl you

wood hav found me at fust if yu had cum sooner.'
Bex ana, Air yu a man r
Sex i, i think i air, but if rar dowt it yu may

address Mra. A. Ward, liuldinsville, Iiilauny,
pade, & ahe Will dowtliss giv yu llio required

mlunnasiiun.'
bra she, ' then yn air what lha world cawla

marrid I,
1 erd , ' yea marm, I air.' '
The eUeutr o female then grabbed me by the

arm II sea she in a wild roitc, ' yu air miue, O yu
air mine!'

Uuarovly,' aes i, as i releeaed myself from her
irun grasp.

rjha ugune clutched me by tha arm II sod, yu
air my sfrmerty.'

Hex 1 what UKn arth ia that J'
' I lost thnw not know T aex she.
' No marm,' art I, ' I diaiunL'
Sex ahe, ' Listen nun, Il ile ti ll ye. Fur years

ire yearned r thee. I knowd I how wast in the
wurld aumwharce altho i knowd not thy name
or pUxo of reaiduueo. My h.irt aed he wood cUm
4 I took eurr'ge. He haa cum ho ia hear yn
air my alBuarty ! O lie two mutch two niutcti !'
4 aha buat out a eryin.

' Yea,' sex i, 'i think il ia darn aile two mutch.'
'I last thow nut yearned fur mat she yelled,

ringiu her hands like a female play acUir.
hex i, ' not a yearn.'
IW this time a grata krowd of free lotlrs had

kolleclid around us, and ihey all kommensed fur
to boiler ' shame,' ' brute,' ' beaat,' eateuey. I was
jest aa mad aa a Marteh hair.

bei i, yu peck ol ornery crittara, gr Pain me at
ta k this reubid women along wilh yu. My
name is Artoinus Ward and ime in tha show

i pay my bills and mind my awa 'fairs, ime
a mnrr.rd nun aud oiy ehildrun all iuok like me if

am a showman. I dot. t go la Mr aeil ng uw
lawa of my country at d fiance. I aint iu favur of
prrnherin ur nolhin eUa illegal. I Uiink your
arfluerty bus! new w aliased aonaeusa, beaidea bein
outrajnsty aicked.'

I p.red 4th my indignation in Ili a way until i

gut out ut brrth whea I stout. I ta k down my
lent and 1 ahall keva Urns this availing.

A. Wiso."

The Occmnox or Chiiicca. The

Washington correstioodt-n- t of the Baltimore
American says:

" General Scott has, among other ob
jects in going to Xew Orl-au- , a personal
conference with Ocnf-ra- l Twiggs, as to the
force that might be detached from his and
anotlieT dejiarttnent for the purproof the

"'""" " """y
tfje ,Pres;(k,lt.gft

mpMa(fe- - ,t u nitc j

ij. tluit rli.rn will 1 irri--d not. whether
i rait, ft &u ytK)M . ,

ADVKKTIBINO RATES. . --

Oao oqutro (13 Lima or Itaa) ono liiaartloa, 3,C9
- - two luaaitiooa, 4fi0- Uirro UurniuM,

Kath aukaruoul iuaartiuo, I O

(toaauaaUa Jodaatioua to ltuo who aaWtiao hj
tha year.

JOB fRINTINU.
Tat raorairroa ur tns ARGl'8 ra Marr

lo inform lha public that ho kaa juat roroivtd a
largo Mark uf Joli TVl'K tmi hr sow print-In- n

niatrrial, and will ba iu ll.o n aoJy m r'p o
adJiliuua aatiad u all tha rnniirrma ala af lha k
eal.ijf. HANDIIII.lJ, I'OM KKH, III ANKH,
I'AliPH, LI lief LA It8. rAMrjII.KT-WOU-

anil ulliar kintla, duao ta otdei, ua alimt nallra. '

Arrival of tha Zastern MaJL

Alain at Watklailaa.
Tin IVkchask or Ciba. The New

York Herald' Washinglou correiiondent
under date of Jan. 15 says: A most im-

portant movement has been made here to-

day in regard to the action of Congress oo
the question of the acquisition of Cuba. -

Tho Democratic Scuators'had a csncoa
y to consider the jioliry of sustaining

the proMMitiou to pluce thirty millions at
tho President's disposal for acquiring Cuba.
They agreed that the committee having the
question In churge should report In favor,
reserving, however, the right Individually

to rote for or agnlust when the proposition
may be beforo the Senate. It ii probablo
that all, or nearly all, will vote for it. But
sevrru! wish to be left free to act according
to circumstances.

The House Committee on Foreign Af
fairs had an Ituportaut meeting yesterday,
aud after au animated aud long discussion

they authorized their chairman to renort t)

bill placing in tho bunds of the President
thirty millions for the puri'lmse of Cuba. .

The Senate commllteo will, at its nest
meeting, report a similur bill, when the
whole qttcstiou of tho acquisition of Cuba
will be brought before Congress, aud an
exciting debute will undoubtedly follow..

Tho Northern Democratic Seuuturs will

all vote in favor of the mcusurc, with the
possible exception of Douglus and Drod-eric-

and the fricuds of the former assert
that ho will voto for it, whatever moy be
his personal feelings toward the Adminis
tration. It has been to nccommodutu tho
Southern Democratic Senutors tlmt the
reservation of the right to vote as they
muy see fit wheu the measure is brought up
iu the Semite was conceded by the caucus.

Some of them cntcrtuin certain abstract
Ideas about its possible injury to the South

Jan. 16. In tho euueus yesterday on
Slidcll's bill, Mr. Hunter made a speech,

against tho proposition, and was followed

by Messrs. Mason, Clay, and Shields- .-

Douglus took strong ground in favor of
giving the money to tho President. He
thought tho prospect of purchasing gloomy,

but was willing to give tho President mo-

ney to muke tho attempt. He thought
thero was but ono way to get Cuba, and
that was ou tho occurrence uf uuothcr
Black Warrior case to seize the Ulund by
way of reclamation, and negotiate after-

ward, on tho biisis of vti ponidelii. I

Jeff. Duvis was opposed to the idea of
forcible seizure, and favored purchase-- On

tho voto being tuken thero were only
five votes against Slidcll's proposition. :

Another dispatch from Washington says:'
" No prominent niun here believes for a mo--

meiit that Cuba cnu be obtained by pur-

chase, or thut Spain will ever negotiate on
thn subject. Mr. Buchanan still refuses to
respond to the House resolution asking "if
this Government Imd been ofiiciully notified
that England nnd Fnineu would not permit
Spain to sell t uba," J Iu Ucuirs, orally,
that any notification relating to our foreign
policy has been received from England or
France."

Some of Douglas's recently warm friends

bitterly denounco his courso iu going into
tho Administration caucus on tho 15th.-The- y

consider it a complete surrender of
his political fortunes Into the hands of his
enemies. The Judgo declines to meet with

the Committeo on Territories sinco bis de-

position as chuirmnn.

THE OREGON llll.t,.

The Republicans held a caucus on the

7th to consider their course rclutivo to tho
bill for tho admission of Oregon. It re-

sulted in a general understanding that they
would oppose it while tho English bill of

prohibition stands in reference to Kansas.

Thnyer, of Massachusetts, expressed a dis-

position to vote for tho admission of shtvo

Stutes. At least twelve or fourteen Re- -

publicans in the House, however, will sus-

tain the bill, and opposo all efforts to tram-

mel its passage
In the House, on tho 12th, Mr. Ste-

phens asked leave to report the Oregon bill.

Objection was made, and tho bill mnst
therefore await its regular time.

The San Franc'wo Horald's correspond
ent says the bill will pass if it be got up.

the orkuox war debt.
The Sun Francisco Herald's Washington

correspondent, under date of Jan. 14, says.- -

"The Committee on Military Affair

have ander consideration the subject of the
Oregon war debt. The Secretary of War
desired Congress to come to a conchiiiiou

on thut subject. The committee have the
report of the Government agents, and am
snqiriscd at the extravuiranceuf the chargett

allowed. They will cut down the amouul,

from six millions to one or two."
mew TtaRtToair.s.

Jan. 14. The House Committee on Ter-

ritories ordered that the biH for the organ-

ization of Ariztaia be reported with the

boundaries aked (or by the people of tho

Territory, thrwigh their delegate, Lieut,

Mowry, namely, all the Territory south or
t(M parallel of latitude north thirty-thre- e

degrees forty minntes, from Texas to tno

Colorado of the W est. The bill is exceed--

imrlv simnle in its proviaions, and is prolia

,)y fa Xtnit0lai m cvtr friBlwL


